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T !s;well known that a

dition is more subject to attacks of disease than a'pcr-so- n

who is strong. It is just as ; true .that a' person:

--twho is" in poor circumstances . financially, is mote IK

1 .11.1. J lL. ' . J 1. - nnmn
- note io uiisiuriuiie tuan vuc;hu is piiuciicu vj-- . ouuic

-- ready money in the bank. A savings account fc the best

' means of tffeiigthening; yourself financially. "Open" an" ac

count at once. This bank accepts deposits jof one ;dollar

'or more and interest is jpaidat the rate of 4h per cent per .

1. .

annum.-i- '

Deposits Subject
; --.Cordially

-- 1
-

KEW BEfiN 5BANK1HB
7

aTRUSTSpO
HOME SWEET HOME can

RE&JLARLY deposit in the.

and save enough to buy a home.

. Make OUR Baijik YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

person ia poor pbysicd con- -

'
. to Check Also

,
Invited.,
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WE MAY BE A LITTLE

PREVIOUS
Nevertheless itf Spite of the Cold Weather we An- -'

nounceto the Public the Arrival of Our -

NEW SPRING GOODS
- -

'New Dress Gingham, ;- -j

New Fairfax Madras, - 32 Inches Wide; : j

New Zephyrs . 32' Inches Wide, q
' Childrens Rompers, sizes to 6 years at 50c :

Misses Sailor Dresses. sizes 6 to 14 years at ?

and:$f.50 .
, Ladies Heatherbloom Colored Skirts, all .

sizes at ....

$1.50 -

.U";Vfr

- j. mi''. A.

l
i m ' .at v m, k h. ' m

"only 1 be for those who

bank a part ot their incomes

'Bp
t.

. In looks all coal is alike black,
rough sparkling. But there the

likeness.. ends. ; For some coal

burns unevenly, throws off little

heat andjnakes much, dirt Our
coal has proven best by test It
turns with a hot steady flame to

; '1

ardA 47;

,126c;
75c.

.11 WhiJe the time has come to
close our sale, we find that we
till have a large stock of Cloth-

ing, Overcoats, Mena and Boya

.Pants, a good many Shoes,
Blankets, Dress Godds, Mens and

- Ladies Underwear and all other
- winter goods that we don't want

tp carry over.
-.-

- We will continue selling these
goods as long as they last at cost
and some lots of Clothing and

Shoes at about half price.

We Have 21 Ladies Suits

;; OFTiiE v;eek

Examination to Begin Th& Week.J

Hook vorm -- Beport Eeoelved.:;

. School Magazine to Be Is- - ?'

' - tsued Thia Week.--

Nearly all of the upper grades, began
their examinations, rFri-da- y.

Next week, the entire week will
be Kiven to the examinations and every
pupi of the school should be present
every day.-- s m! - - "

3 The new term' will begin on Moadav
'January 30th, on which date those who
pass on H their work will be promoted
to the, higher section or trade. ' , x

-

All new pupils or pupils who have be
come 6 years of age--, since-t-he opening
of school should enter on Jan. 80th. for
the new term. ' . 1

The boys' and girh in the first grade
held an attendance contest during 'the
week."-- ; The. girls won every day and on
one or more days every girl in the room
was present r 'i.
Tbe next number of the School Lyceum

Course-wi- ll be friven on Tuesday might
Jan. 31st On thia night Elbert Foland
and the Italian boys will present "A
Night in VenieeT--a musical and liter
ary fantasy and a delightful concert
program. ' The company ii composed of
Mr, Foland and .five natives, of sunny
Italy. i Mr.' Foland is as entertainer
and humorist and his company has a
high reputatioiuand is considered one
of the best obtainable. " '

The first report of .those who have
been examined for hookworm has been
received. There were 131 examinations
made in this report and 26 were found
to be infected. Those who were found
to be infected are" being - notified and
urged to take tha treatment ' Daring
the coming Week t (a hoped that.tbese
pupils; who bare, not.been examined will

attendio the matter, and their examin-
ation completed , ' '

The next issue of tha Athenian which
ill r e issued during the coming, week

will be called, the i'School Information
Number' and wKi be given over to last
years report of the cbuol and such in
formation as will be interesting to the
public concerning the school-- Every
citizeorof tbe city should get a copy and
read the reports, r -

On Tjesdsy afternoon the piano and
violin club held a meeting in the audi'
toriutn. " An unusually interesting "pro- -

gram was rendered. Besides the solo
work on the violin by Cart Bunting and
Kathleen Pittman there- - was a piano

duetby Bessie Hojlowelland MlssClay- -

pooi, ana pisnosoios oy Aaajpn. tiann,
Esther Marks. Lavinia Folsom, 'Bertha
Hawk, and Mary Turner. ; A pleasant
feature of the afternoon was tbe pap-

ers read Roderick: Davenport on Crea- -

atore'a; Band, and Lavinia Folsom on
Theodote Thomas Orchestra.

On Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Household Economics Department of
the Woman's Club held their second" 3eJ
monslration in the Domestic - Science
room of the GrifBa bui'din?.? To .this
all or the m ambers of the Woman's
Club-wer-e invited and tbe occasion was
most helpful and enjoyable. ' j

Miss McCless". our Domestic Science
Teacher read a most interesting paper
on tfereragee taking up the growth.
cultivatloh, preparition and propertiei
of tea, coffee, and chocolate, After
which these three beverages were pre--v

pared and served with , sandwiches and
beaten-- biscuit. Muc- h- interest was
shown by the ladies , present and many
questions asked. "The "attendance1 was
about 80.;-'- , .' 5-- . 'iif

- PILES CURED III 10 14 DATS

r' PA20, OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
curj any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding riles in 6 to J4 days
or money refunded. 60c

:iBT
ENTERTAINED YOUNG FRIENtS.

At her home. last night Mlts Grace
St swart entertained a number of her
young frlom!.!, the time beinr npent In

Ifanien with refrehhments served before
tliearty ltft. All enjoyed t! noccaaion.

f
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HOLIES TO CLOSE

Pepsi Ckila Bottlers r 'Keturn, to
Their Homes After a Dolightv ,

The:; convention of the ; Pepsi-Col- a

Bottlers which convened in this eity
last Thursday morning, came to a close
Friday night with a social , session and
yesterday morning the.: many .bottlers
from all over-- the United 'States iWho

had been- - in attendance " returned ' to
their respective' homes, eaeh one pro
fuse iu theirpraise of the hospit ility of
Mr. . Bradham, the iprestdent of "the
company, and of the citizens of New
Bern In general,

Friday morning at 11 o'cloqk the en- -

tire party boarded the Elfrida. and
were given a trip down the-- river. They
retnrned late inhe afternoon and re
paired to the hotel where supper Was
served to them. .. y- -

rom 6 untill 10 o'clock: Friday night
a business session was held at the Pep

lo factory, followed by a social
session.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six- - Hours

Dr.. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cased in a lew
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease Quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-
fits. 75e and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

"The Church With Sore Eyes andilame
Feet"

At the Baptist Tabernacle tonight
the pastor. Rev. A.- - C. Shuler, will
preach en the Church with Sore Eyes
and Lame Feet" '

The music has been carefully planned
and altogether the program 'for ton
night's service is a very attractive one
and no doubt will draw a large - congre-gat!on- .

-

Mr. Shulsr specially urges the men
of the town to hear him at tonight's
service. -

Creatore Will Play Matine Coji

cerfHere,

LTo the Citizens of New Bern: '

In viev; of the fact that the entire
first floor and many bsloony seats have
been sold for Creatore's .Concert' here1
next Wednesday night, thus making it
impossible for many people who are
anxious 4o hear this wonderful band
attend the niht concert, I haveTtor.
night had a long distance talk' wjtl the
manager of the Band, and he has agreed
to play an afternoon concert here next
Wednesday at S p. m. '

rThe entire theatre will be reserved
for white people. Tbe admission to the
balcony will be 26 cents and admission
tothe first floor will be CO cents; There
will be na reserved seats. .'J
f Thto gives women and children ,am
those Out of town an opportunity, of
hearing ' the world , famous Ujreatore,
who could not possibly go at night . ,

mi - r x J. L. W1LUAMS.
Jan 2Ciwi;

la The legislative; Halla.

Raleigh,' Jan." stmulta
neously in the- - House and ; Sfpate, by
Dillard In the : former and ;Hobgood m
the latter, k bill designed to prohibit
the shipment of live quail, from, the
afate and revoking the power or ,the
secretary of the Audubon society to is-

sue permits for such;, shipment,, was
passed by both , bodies, of the general
assembly. Iti was V.tfce i first r ur--

gehcy bill passed by the present assem
bly, provision fp its promptt passage
and enactment into. law having been
made oo Thursday night; at A joint
meeting of the same committee,

" Among the notr.ble bills reported fa
vorably by committees? was Senator
Gardner's bill increasing the salary of
"ihe governor from $4,000 to $6,000, ef-

fective at the beginning of the term of
GoveinorCltehioe uuccessor.j Senator
Gardner epotce in favor of the bill and
on motion Df Senator Bassett it was
made a order for next Wednes-

day nt 11:30 o'clock,
Ihi Senate received V"farge"number

of bills from the House, including one

for t!.e protection of employes as
or;:nniz:ition, another ro

!,;'.:: ir.;r Suio. (ifficiuls and SV .tr?
mi ! wntativfii in C f

from o: S. 3 tD

i K '
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Endorsement For Panama Kxpost-- '
- tiou By Souse Committee, ;

J;WRhidRtbn,,'Jan, aNw Orlewii
has won the preliminary fckirmi&h in hfr
contest with San Francuco lor the Pan"
ama Exposition, ' i- - , .J

By a vote of 9 to 6 the' House Com

mittee on Industrial Arts and Exposit
tkms' decided in favor , of New Orleans

fas the place to hold the expoeilion, and
will report the bill -i- ntroduced fcy Gen-

eral EstopinaU f Louisiana, officially
rtcognirinjr New Orieant aqthorizing

the appointment ol Federal eommia- -
aioq and. a Government exhibit j The
committee membefs .who - voted for
New Orleans were: Kodenburjr, of I la
nois; Langley, of . Kentucky; Murphy,
of uisaoun; of Iowa; Rhinock, of Ken
tucky Heflin, : of Alabama.-Cojlter- v of
M istiasippi: CuIIod. of Indiana, and
Coverington, oi Maryland1

The six members voting against New
Orleans anofor' San Francisco were:
Gardaer,rf Massachusetts ouhwick,
of New' YofkiSteenerson, of Minnesota;

foindexter, ot Washington; ; Maynaro,
of Virginj and Nelson, of Whconsin.

Prominent Greensboro Man Tells
of Savodine.J

T. F. Causey, a Greensboro merchant
doing business at 713 E. Market street,
says: "I have- - been a great' sufferer
from neuragia for several yearSj as
every one hi my locali ty knows SAVO- -

Ultf&jin the only thing s, have ever
found that would give me relief. I can't
say enough for it" N

v

T. F. CAUSEY, -

The Naval Program.

jVWashington, Jan. 81st Two battle
ships, two colliers, eight torpedd boat
destroyers, and. four, subniirine boats
constitute the naval increase program
forflfxt year, uner action of the House
Naval ' Affair Committee. The com
mittee's 'Action' earries out; Ihe maiq
features of the edm nitration's plan
of building two battleships annually,
with a few needeL auxiliaries: : Tfte
battleships will cost 6,00tf,000 each,
exclusive of armour and'prmament and
win be or zt.uuu tonnage., i

?Notic'e to G. L. -- Hardisoifs
' - "' Friends."

' The statement made by others ask
ing for endorsements for Collector Cus
toms at New Bern, that I am no longer
a candidate for-thi-s position is untrue,
I am still in the race and expect to re-

main to the finish.";! ask theontinlied
support anq loyalty oi my friends.--

, , .
J' -- ; v g:u HARDISON

,V ' ', . r

Annual Inspection State National Guard

-"
J - Announced, :, .y

- Ualeigh, Jan, "21 Announcement is
made from the-offic- e of Adjutant Gen
eral ft. L, Leinster of the North-Car-o-

lia National Guard that l in
spection - bf the companies composyig
the guard will begin, with the Raleigh
company February . lC and close with
Weyneovil'e. Some of the more nota
ble dates are Charlotte, Apr 1 SlGfeeiw--
boro, April 5; Wilmington, April. 7,
Durham, March 8, and.Asheville March
24 and 25: There is no, Announcement
yet as to who will represent the United
States war department In thse inspoc

t one.' The date will be represented by
Colonel Thomas Stringfleld of Waynes- -

vide,. Inspector general of the North
Carolina Guard. . . 4 , '

s
.'

From One of New BernV Best

,
' Known People. .

Having used Savodine freely accord
ing to dirpctiotiB in my Xnmily, I con
sider It the bast remedy I have ever
tried for bruise, forcold in the head,
throat and chet for rheumatism, for
sciatica, neuralgia and catarrh. After
a two year's test I recommend "Savo-
dine to all who suffer from any of the
above complaints. '

, ' . MRS. F. C, ROBERTS,'
, New L'prn, N. C.
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:DEPT..STO)RE .,.1 : !; ELKS TEMPLE
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to us comes the lumber ve sell, i

Bronddas Ives Ltinxbe?? Co; .JyA".-- '
'

f Vt whib5air an() is most economi-- "'

1 ' ve3iweioiicrt your patronage ;
' ''fti7!JSt$tf

x i;:;; ;:

'yi'X':-:--iwj'.'v"!;1'''''.-
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I Ellis' Goal an

i.; Our own mill safWs and dresses it
So, whether yoit want flooring,'
ceiling, partition, 'weatherboard- -

v

jlng, .moulding or what, not, you

. can rest pasured . (hat His pro--
,r'duced from the best selected Pine,' if you buy it of us. It '.will ' pay

; you to deal direet with us..Larg--;
V est retail yard in Eastern Caro,.

-- Jina. 1 "I-- '

go.-.- cm m o. c

60c: Dr&ssT'Qotids39c.
50c: Silk
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